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Inational-spee-d berthellyn

SEMIFINALS TODAY GIVE LINE
ON QUAKER TITLE CHANCES

VAmerican Champion,
Last x ear oemmnansc,
Former Finalist, and
City Champion in Go-

ing Geist Doings

Dt SANDY McNIBLICK
talent KttlnK enouKl" Brace

r-;OL-

F

''(lii national women's semifinals was

,'aucked. me one " V- -
Job against wo ounr, ...,, -
1lh Berthellyn Cup nt Huntingdon Valley.

..i r ih matches la felt to
libs something In the nature of an Inside, n.tlnnnl. two weeks off.

championship will turn out for
i!5f..'i'.,io Mn. Clarence II. Vnnder- -

KUbeck. present woman champion of America.
from the Philadelphia Cricket Club.

iAnouncel earlier In the season inat sne..i t u U rn nrsv...r.t nt tnn
K has suffered for the last year
!'"!?..... h.lna- - nvereolfed. She played

4 JET Caleb Tox. a former finalist. Hunting- -

f Son Valley, who most decidedly haa to be
'reckoned with In any'tourney she enters.

Mrs. Fox will play In the national. In
upper bracket Miss Mliurea uaveny.

tie fair Philadelphia champion, matched
W!w.. Hh Miss Alexa W. Stirling. At- -
iaSi'v.. ...--- -

k. ui.. rvrrlir Is the bright hope of this
i .o., -- - -, , . ... . .. ,,.

I city f"" "'a naiionai. omto j"
"'thots more beautifully educated than nearly

ny other iocai u kii.
Eifelt.nf Up

Youthful Miss Utirunc, Koiuen-crunne- u

...ih.m rbamnlon. Is touted In many
' .'Elates as the sure bot of tho national this

r. The two young golfera seemed to
JfcaT a feelliiK before tho start of the
itnatch today that It had mora than ordl-"tar- y

significance.
ntfhat are you Koine to do to me7

...j rt ctlpllntn

'The question Is. "What are you solne to
a tn mnf' refilled Miss Caerly.

' "Vmi hot. I'm coins: to leave you alone."
Kv'luhed the southern golf Minerva.

I Then they mcasureu me ranee". jvoS. it.i.A- - efnffaf lit n rtf?nr.ttA. nnd the
BtrBBffled after the two stars down

gr the first fairway.
Mrs. U. lierry siei&on. anoiner

who will play In the national this
Tyear, maue a piucxy sianu ubuuibl iias

Btlrllng- - yesteraay.
She conceded tho match when Miss Stlr-Ilr- ar

had thrco putts from twenty feet for
the match on tho seventeenth green. Mrs
Etetson was ono up at the eighth ana re

at the thirteenth tee.

Reaching for 'Em
She was obliged to play shots from, many

"elegant" lies. On the ninth she stood In
the trap and almost had to make a baseball
wine at her ball on the edge
She had to make the difficult second shot

en the thirteenth from one of the mound
warts She lost the fifteenth rcachlns for
kr ball below on the side of a mound w hen
It bounced off the club Int" the creek.

Mrs. Francis Bradley, Huntingdon Valley,
furnished food for reflection when she was
fle down and six to go, and only lost on the
eighteenth. She won live atralght holes
from Mrs. J. K Tattcrsfleld. Whltemarsh,
who Anally won up (new combination
term).

The cards were entirely reshuffled for
local tourney first slxteens among tho men
it Whltemarsh, and a unique combination

ent off today In the matches for the deist
'Cup, George Klauder. who came back on

l,rhl feet In tournament play last year, when
I he on hjs first match In two years, and
J.uauy viio t;ui'r wu IIUI UU1U lu IJlUKt? wie
first flight.

Nor was P. L. Corson, Plymouth, youth-
ful player who made fans sit up when he
took the St Martin's Cup this Monday.

' Only a few of the names are those that
regularly make the first sltteen, a very
few.

Much of the real class Is in the next

. Golfer Wins
The senior golfers held their annual tour- -

f. tiament on the Apawamls links under per- -
lirci weatner conditions, xne most remark-
able performance was that of Colonel S. A.
Worthlngton. bf Chevy Chase, who lost a leg
In thA Plvll Wni- - Pnlnn.t Ttf..rt.!nfy.r.r. In

''the Class D section open to coif era of Bev- -
.Jenty years of age and over turned In a 209- -

J O. C. Thomas, of Ellzabeth,was the winner
In flam m A k TY.... If Itr Ot 1.. ft

'toona. In Class B and CJeorge Wright, of
Wollaston, Mass., the old ball player, tied
wun ig. K. Passmore, Huntingdon Valley,

,, for the honors In Class C.
' D Clarke Corkran, rrlnceton, who went

I to the semifinals of the national, had It
an nmr.n .tr tnn. n .n ao-ii- .k ... m

Jwln the tntercolleglates thla week. It must
.haye been Interesting to hear him express
I himself after he was licked In tho finals.
I having been 6 up well along In the afternoon
ICnlsh of the match.

J. W, Hubbell. Harvard, had him 2 down
and won, 1 up, Corkran also had an 8 G In
the qualifying round. He was always get-
ting what he called "rotten 78s and 7sbm
in the national, which should haye been 68s,

It was quite a come-dow- n for the youth-
ful Mr. Modesty.

lThe. Mall Bus
fianitv fi.uiKiil. .,... ..... .ii ...... ..

l.JSof?r. club wii played today on the links
tho PhtladolphU Cricket Club at Ht. Martin's.
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Tomorrow? Tournaments
and Todays' Tec Talk

lR?' ,0 ." for hs wem.n'e Berth-- I
US sT. ellluriUjiraon galley Country

jTA.u".?,J allay Cenotry Uab. Chestnut11III. I'n.
Ilwn.ii vlT ' ' ',Bb ehamplansals ot

"?"' rittth tlar for Ibe cham-pionship of Oserbreok. .
i lJ' eth Play t Itontlngdon Vl.
trial " VBI second prut. Miua piarbnaiMii ti,rte-iuarle- the allowance ofstroke play
..i.rifP4 t,ttD." match play for the elobjPleiBl of tee Ola Yetk Road Country

rf5t?nd navA for tba President's Cap at
ii imywnrf,
riVnjnnL',"""l Pf match plsy for thePiDt!'..rTrnX Trophy at jfcrth HUH

Club Throe silicons.
t..ln3 round f medal plar at Arsnlralnk.
Uefeoted eights.

ElthtMn holes of match play against Taprnr. at club hnndlr.pt, Data
.i.S.Jf! .round, of match play for club

nmplonahlp of IlniUon Country Club.
plooohJ ,n,", lu,r ,or J'"l,"ir ''"

fci'Vi1 teaeaero adtle hrtnilm the rithti"?," .MfU d,,wn ' " 'onrard twinsorder to rt the proper follow Uirouth.l 1 ".eeewerr to kren the rllht rlboweloiw to the bodr and the Ifft elbow well onto that the anno roar otretcb awajr frwlr.

Frank n. Stockier nlarcd noma rla.iv rnlf. nl.
"avlne the lowrat card, becomra prvaldrnt of theclub JOMRh

frank D RtorklfyJo,ph a rotter .
?nKl n. llowtn
ltobln MacdonaldJ. A. Knlly . ,,

louer won the runnrup

" " wirery ,. ,.
M. Trump an

"r.T. H Weuer h
vS'tr'rV' "lonnaon

Lincoln
Charles II. Skinner ...

II. CollWilliam II. Klnirsley ....
Francis u. Warner ...
S. Howard Smith .......

Philadelphia. I'a.
Sandy McNIbllck Will you pleaao toll mo

when tho amateur champlonahlp of I'cnnaylvanla
will b held, and whoreT I understand It haa
been postponed and there Is also a rumor hero
that It will not be held nt Bhawneo as last year.
VVo all read your articles here. I hop you can
slvo me the Information I ask. Sincerely,

uraaiiur, i'a. uia. i watuuh,
ine l'ennsvivanla amateur chAmplonshlp, ac
rdlnc ta .tha nrit,nt rhinif. will ha hald ths

12th. 13th and 14th at October, nt the Allegheny
Country Club. Sowlckloy. Pa., near Plttaburah.
Tho qualification round Is thlrtyslx bolea and
match plsy Is elebteen holes.

Bandy McNIbllck When will tho Phlladslphla
open bo claedT
or next Chrlatmaa

Will tx played next month
next year, wnenr

tho war with Mexico that causing all tho
delay, or tho trolley strike, or what?
aren t anxious to play In tho enow,

We

Philadelphia. Pa. ANKOTED.
Tho date for the Philadelphia open haa not

set been fixed. It will probable come attar the
championship of tho U U. 1'rofeaslonals Asso-
ciation.

"Bobby" Jones Put Out of Meet
ATLANTA. Oa.. Sent. 52 "Bobby" Jones.

fourteenyeareld Atlanta boy. who recently
created a sensation In solf circles by defeating
some of tho most famous players In ths cqun
try at tho amateur tourney, was eliminated In
the city championship contest hero yesterday by
Tom I'rescott. another Atlanta boy, of seven-
teen. Tho score waa 8 up and 1 to plsy.

Georgi Makes Big Gains for Tigers
LAKE MINNEAWASKAN. N. T.. Sept. 22.

Princeton's first eloven dldn t encounter a great
deal of difficulty In Its tussle with tha second- -
selected team veaterdnv.
tmifhtlnnrna in n verv

ana ocorea- . . . ..snorx lima aoure'
vtated field. Decause an Injury received In
a srrimmace irainer eiixpairicx wouia not
nllaw Eddla Urlgga to got Into his uniform

aeorcl, fullback on last year's fresh-
man team, was sent In at fullback In Drlggs'a
place, and took the second team's line lor a
number of gains five yards and more.
fact. was OeorgL who did most tha ground
gaining for tho Srst team.

Toots SUultz to Pitch Here Tomorrow
ol
in

TftftfR Rhitltc. th former TTnU
PennavlT&nla. anil rnilne.v pitcher,

win ta ine uox
brliUe A Clothier

It
or or is

It la

on loo
of

of In
It of

fnr Souflra on Htt-n-

rcia wnn
iTKret tho Dftcharach oUnti In th deciding- iame
of the' eerles Hhultz waa on hla way to the
coast la RUtdmoblM route wbqn he rocelvtHl
tltly McNIchot'B wire to come here The

boys nncd three twlrlra. as games have
oeen nrrangeu wnn major irns"-- ciubs mr iu
near future. Ad Bwlsler and Frank McNlchoI
will work In these r&mti, the former being-- held
to opDosa the Atbletlca next Thursday at 8 bib
Park.

Endicott Joins Swarthmorc Squad
SWAUTHMOnK, Pa . Sept. 22 Taptaln

Kndlcott, of tho Swarthmore Collice football
team, appeared In toga yesterday for the first
time. He has been unable to participate In
the practices before .this owlnir to a slirht 111

but Doctor Mercer states that the big
nrttlrt is tiow nt for work. Alva Bush, the

man who scored the winning touchdown against
Ifavorford year.

blK ana hiand looks

ina

for
squsd has In- -

to forty-fhre- nrst team lined up
as follows today Smith and B. ends,
McOovern and Kndlcott, tackles: Itldpath and
Nrntv. cniarda

last

several

Tha
Tho

TlnnnMlv rntnrt auar- -
terback: Baker and
Alva Uvi, fallback.

- .v-"- , ana

Nary Begins in Earnest
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Sept. 22. Tbe first

of tha year at tho Naval Academy
with any of of last year's

squad was held yesterday by the
by Lieutenant of the navy. With

tho men lust buck from their vacation, there
was no at any real work.
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TILDEN PLACES

WILLIAMS FIRST

IN RANKING LIST

Johnston Is Second, Murray
Third and Church Fourth.

McLoughlin Not Rated

WILLIS DAVIS EIGHTH

1 Job

Yi'Wcn Sclcits First Ten
in American Tennis Field

Williams. Id.
Johnston,

9 B IJndley Murray.
.eor i. Lourcn.a IchUa Kumasap

4 larenre J.
7 VM.on Jl. Washborn.a niiHa k. n?i.0 Karl Ilehr.

1011. A, Throckmorton.

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
Tho Jnnls aeaeon ot 191ft Is lrtually

oter and the books of the ranking com-

mitter are closed. All the big tournaments
of the year brought their upsets, white

of last year's leading plajera fell by
the way.

Now como the questions which eery fol-

lower of tennis In tho country trlca to an-

swer for himself'. Who are our First Team?
Who has entered tho maglo clrcleT Who
has gone from Its gleaming limelight? None
but the ranking committee can answer
fully these queries, but many of us will
try before tho omclal report Is ghen.

Personal opinion In these matters Is only
worth as much as the writer's knowledge
of past records coupled with his Judgment
make IL Howeer. we rush In where'
angels fear to tread and offer a mythical
First Ten based on the season's play as
we Bee It.

First we gladly place our fellow-townsma- n,

lchard Norrls Williams, 2d, cham-
pion of the United States for the second
time In his short career. WllllamVs claim
to "No. 1" Is absolutely clear.

Then comes William M. Johnston,
ltlS champion, and runner-u-p

in this i ear'a championship.
For No. 3 we Robert Llndley Mur-

ray, conqueror of a. M. Church In the
national. No. 4 Is George Myers Church,
whose record this season, nave only his
defeats by Doyle In the clay court and by
Murray In the national, Is most remark-
able.

For No. G we pick Ichlya Kumagae, the
famous Japanese, whom followers of ten-

nis In Philadelphia had the opportunity of
seeing In action recently when he played
at the Cynwyd Club.

Clarence J. Orimn. national doubles
champion for the past two seasons with
Billy Johnston. Is placed sixth. Then comes
Watson M. Washburn, whoso work this
season has been marked by neoral notable
performances.

At No. S we place another Philadelphia
favorite. Willis E. Davis, national clay
court champion and Joint holder with Miss
Eleanora Sears, of the national mixed
doubles title.

Karl Behr, the famous New York Btar,
last season's No. 4 ranking player. Is
selected for No. 9 and for No. 10 we pick
Harold A. Throckmorton, national Junior
champion. Two other possibilities for this
position are found In two PhlladelphUns,
both exponents of the chop stroke and two
of the greatest players that havo I ever
graced our courts, Wallaco F. Johnson und
Joseph J. Armstrong.

In the series of articles following, each ot
these players will be taken up In turn, giv-
ing his season's record and a brief analysis
of his game1.

Many will ask. "Where Is McLaughlin T"
The answer is twofold. First, McLoughlin
has not played In enough tournaments tp
deserve ranking, and, second, sad as It Is,
Mao Is not now a first-te- n man. He Is
gone. Pell, Miles and Hall have also gone
from that select company among whom the
former two were well known. Their sea-
son's work Is far belowf the level ot a first-te- n

player.
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

rtnb .. Imi. ivt.
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SCHEDULE TODAY
NATIONAL t.KAOrK

ritl.hnnh at rblladetnbla.
iear.t iilraio at New ork,

pi. 1inls al nrooktrn, clear.
viuTinmu nt iiosion. eiouoy

AMKIMCAN i:

'.U '.SM !S8I
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4
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clear.

Win. Lose,
.see .Rsi
511.!ft !si
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Athletics, at Nt. lanls. clear.
few lork at ( hlcsco. cloudy.
Itnsinn at I IcrcUna. clear.Washington at Detroit, clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAGCi:

ntl.bnrsh, Si rhlllles, S.
New lurk, 4i c blcnio, O.
Ilrnoklxn. i 81 l.ouli, s.
Cincinnati. At lteaton, 4,

LKAC.UI:
Alhletlca. S Chicago, 0.Iloaton, lot Detroit, t.
I letrlmd. S. Wa.hlnpton. 3 (18 Innings).Jew lork, 6 St. Louis, 4.

CRUCIAL MATCHES

TODAY IN WOMEN'S

TENNIS TOURNEY

Miss Walsh and Mrs. Herold
Meet in Singles Semifinal.

Mrs. Harvey in Final
MIXED DOUBLES MATCHES

Mis Phyllis Walsh and Mrs Ilobcrt
Herold met today In the semifinal round In
singles of tho women's Philadelphia and
district tennis championship at the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club. St. Martin's, the win
ner advancing to meet Mrs. Gilbert Harvey
in me nnai rounu tomorrow. Mrs. Har-
vey won her way Into tho final yesterday
by defeating Mrs. W. P. Nowhall at 1,

The doubles champions Mrs. Newhall
and Miss E. O. Osthclmer will this after
noon tackle Mrs. Harvey and Miss Qer- -,

trude Hollls. The winner of this match
will play Miss Sarah Nellson and Mrs. II.
II. Smith In the final.

Although nothing has been heard from
Ml-- Alice Cunningham, of Boston, who
won the singles crown last year, as to her
Intentions of defending her title, the SL
Martin's tournament committee Is work-
ing on the presumption that she Is, and
will make arrangements for the big event
Saturday accordingly. The championship
court In front of the clubhouse Is In fine
condition and was used for tho first time
slnco the national yesterday afternoon.
Should Miss Cunningham come on to de
fend her title, the final round In singles
will be played Saturday morning and the
challenge round Saturday afternoon, and
should she allow her crown to go by de-
fault the final match will be the afternoon
attraction.

Two mixed doubles matches are scheduled
for this afternoon. In the first Miss Phyllis
Walsh and William P. will meet
Miss Sarah Nellson and J. R. Kowland and
then the winning team will play Mrs. B. IL
Krumbhaar and J. T. Thayer In the semi-
final. In the other half of the draw Mra
IL H. Smith and C. 1). Jennings reached
the final yesterday.

Beck, State's New Star, Injured
STATB COLLEQK. Pa.. Sept. 22. Beck, cap-

tain of last year's freshman team, who starredIn Wednesday's scrimmage wss Injured yes-
terday and It ta very doubtful whether ha will
bo able to play In tomorrow's game. Tho var-
sity waa given Its lsst scrimmage of tha week
and tho 2300 students who Journeyed to New
Ueavor Field got a glimpse ot tho team wbtca
will lino up for tho season's opening gams.
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SQUAD TO

PERFORM BEFORE

MOVIES

Folwell's to Be-

come Actors During Part
of Workout

READY FOR VINCOME A. A.

By NEIL MATHEWS
Captain et Ponn Football Team.

LANC-HOIINE- . Pa. Sept. 2. The bo
will become movlo actors today, for a time
at least, when a motion picture company
will send their men out here to get the boys
In action. This should be of much help
to us and to Coach Folwell, for It will gUe
each n. chance to study tho weaknesses In
the play.

Whon Bob Folwell told us that there
would be no work yesterday morning none
ot us had any Idea ot tho surprise he was
waiting to hand us In the afternoon. It
was real work from the minute we ran on
the field until the scrimmage was over,
some three hours later. Believe me. we
were Bure som tired bunch. Although the
work was heavy. It was without a doubt
the liveliest practice of tho year. Snap and
smoothness were bywords, and Bob Folwell
was all smiles (when ho saw his favorite
formations work with such rapidity.

At the practice that we havo
had this year was gone over and tried until
the coaches woro satisfied falling on tha
ball, charging, tackling. Interfering and
real scrimmage. Nothing was neglected,
Just take that from me. The team was
honored by a visit from Dr. Thomas Con-
way, head of tho Department of Finance In
the Wharton School.

Many other loyal Pennsylvania support
ers motored out to view the practice, while
today la expectod to be the banner day In
the way of a crowd. No scrimmage Is
scheduled, but It Is hard to predict what
Folwell will do.

Dr. A. W. Ooodtpeed, chairman ofho
faculty committee on athletics, has au-

thorized a practice game for this Saturday,
and so at 3 o'clock wo will lino up for n
scrimmage against tho Vlncome team, last
year amateur champions of tho cltyi No
admission will be charged and a large
crowd la expected out to seo us deliver the
goods. t

American Association
Toledo. ?! Indianapolis. 0.
loulsvllla. ll Columbus. 0.
Milwaukee, 8 8t. Paul, 0.
Minneapolis, at Kansas City. 2.
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Friction, in spite of oil and
grease, takes the life out of
bearings and all transmission
gears. But

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

turn friction into fiction.
The right Dixon lubricant for
each part means increased
power, mileage, safety.

Ath year JmaUr for th
Dixon Lubricatinr Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCHLE CO.
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PHILS CAN HAVE

for ma

Fivo Other Clubs Given to
Get Cards Ready

Sept. 82 The three lead-

ing clubs In both the Natlonnl and Amer-
ican Leagues have been notified by Chair-
man August Herrmann that they are priv-
ileged to have reserved seat tickets for the
next world's series printed at once, If they
desired to do so,

Owing to the possibility ot a close race
In both leagues, which might continue un-

til wllhln a day or two ot the final game In
cither league, It waa thought best by the
commission to allow the printing of the

seata In order to nvold delay that
was almost certain to be caused by waiting
tor tnese tiCKeia to De prinieu i mo nimoment. .

Tho clubs notified are Boston, Chicago
and Detroit In tho American League, and
Brooklyn, and Boston In the
National.

Yalo Play Is Raeucd
NFW 1IAVKM, Conn . Sept --Although

tha Yale eleven scored three touchdowns and a
Held goal during thirty minutes' scrlmmsglng
yesterday, th coaches complained last night tho
ruih-lln- s and backnotd play of tho regulars
wss ragged and that tallies wera duo to weak-
ness in tho scrub defensa rather than to auperlor
strategy by the nrst team. The veteran Harry
Igora scored his first drop-kic- k goal ot the
season, hoisting the hall ovor the scrub up-
right from the lino at a rather hard
angle. .

Four Rutgers Players Injured
NITW nni'NHWtCK, N. J . Pept. 52 The

entire ItuLrcrs baekfleld waa put out of play
by Injuries yesterday In a hard ecrlmmsg and
It la fstred that none of the regulars will bo
back before nest week. Captain Scarr and
llstet. tho fullback, both twisted their kneesi
Whltrhlll. halfback, Incurred a sprslni--d ankle,
and llraener'a wrist Wss badly sprained.

Dc Ncrl Signs Up Cashman
nub vCashman has been signed by tho I

Nerl Kastern lairuo basketball club and wltl
tie Played at either center or vuaru tne coming
sessnn This is tho nfth Eastern league ciuo
tho Uuti has been with In his nhort but chants-abl- e

career. He has placed with Reading.
Camden. Oreyatock and a gamo or twu withJasprr. and now only has to land In Trenton to
rompleta the circuit.

Williams's Captain Is
WILLI AM8TOWN. Mssi , Sept. 22

hss been msde that Hal Wright,
captain nf tho Williams varsity football team,
had been declared Inellglhlo to play thla sea-
son An opportunity lll bo given him to
make up college deficiencies at the rald.year
examination.
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Munllly,DRIYEsYINNBg
FOR 0EKR5 AT COLOKlt ll

Pilot! Napoleon Dlrpet and St. Fri
to Victory at Grand ClrctsH Meettoc
COLUMBUS, O., Sept . Napoleon Di-

rect and SL Frisco, with T tv Mma.
driving In place of the disabled Sdwat.
oeers yesterday scored straight-hea- t vic-
tories In the Columbus Grand CfrewK
races for which they were favorite. Na-
poleon Direct raced In front In each heat
of the free-for-a- ll pace, wiUt the srst suebeing slow, but the second waa In JtWJ,,In spite of coot wind that the hWs5s
hnd to face through the third quarter. The
first half was done In one minute fiat.

Dlumeter, winner of the 3:10 paee, was
outhrushed through the stretch In the first
heat by Peter O, that was fourth In the
second heat Tho Judges unseated W. h.
Snow and put(C ValenUne In charge ef
Peter O. for the third heat. Snow was
allowed to drive again In the fourth heaL
Dlumeter was the first cholae.

For Economy the ey
price for everybody.

far any man rof every age A.
and pliralnus V
$20Io525
SUITS

(o Order

4 4.W
11

ALLOARIKNTS TRIED ON
I1EFURK FINKHEU

B8TJLDUBUBD 1N PUILA. It TKARB.
Open Monday and Saturday Xrenlngs.

PurcAoelap Aprnts' Orders Aeecytsd.

1108 Arch Street

LAST WEEK
Sale Positively Ends

a Week from Tomorrow
Your Last Chance to Buy

$20, $18 ft $15
Suits and Overcoats

04&! So.l5tfSt

In This
Sale at
$6.66

This sale started
with the enormous
number of 7000
garments and it
will end with but
a handful left; so
great has been the
demand for them.

Many a man, realisi-
ng: how much higher
clothes would be thjs
Fall, has come here
and selected a medium,
weight Suit (and usu-
ally an Overcoat as
(veil) and "for tho small
sum of $8.66 each has
outfitted himself until
next Spring.

Fortunately, a rraat
many of the Suits in
this sale ABE medium
weights, making; ideal
Suits for Fall, and as
far as cut and color
goes they are right
in line with the new
styles now being
shown everywhere.
But this ia your last

chance) BUY
TOMORROW

TrwtsersJ
fa rriee
smI Less

Alteration Charged
For at Actual Ceat
Satisfaction CuaranttmJ
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